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School tr . mcDl.cr ol TIiL INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS ASSOCtATION, a body \hich
re.eiled d charler ol trcorpo.atio. in 189j, havi.s beeD loutdcd sonre lears earl.r. The lresid.nl n Rl. Hon
R. Turlon, Nl C., N1.P. Efquires concerning rhe Arso.iirl.n ray b. addre$.d 1o the secrera.y. Mr5 v A.

Th. hincipdl olthis

Br

on. .19 Corlon Road.

\!hir(rble, K.ri.

fhrs prospccLrs is based on Lhc manJ- questiorls vhich have beer rsked rn
irlTervie\\,-s, and -qo, b-y LLsing them a-s a birsis, 1t should logrca111. be possrblc Lo grvc J-orr . \rerlr nccuralc picturc ol Chilton Lelore you set out on dn
e](Pensive loLlrne_\ 1Lr see rtl
Our previous lroslectu-s had Leen in use, \vith minor: revisiorl, for ;r decircle,
iLnd had lrecluentLl. been Prarsed for lts very thorough co\rerage. No \.it.1l and
successfuL organisaliorl cver stdnds st1L], iind so at Chilton tLere is al.,L-ays
some re\rr project or r.1en \r.hrch tends to leave the prospectus behird. Some,
perhal-. rulki[d1-v j have linked schoo] prospectl \rLh over oltirnistjc6ll-!'. coLoured
sccd catdlogues, alld ] hope that ours, is nothin-q, iI ]lot accurate.

'lo revrite a prer.iousl-r' hiehl-v successful brochure in ar1 up to date

st-vle needs

.lrastrc methods and to Leave the oLd one rn England, and write this in a Pioven
cal l{as is not reall., an over exotic ans\ver: That th1s N4as is the |orne ol a
pupil is evi.lence of rhe broad basls of Chllton's hoiizons.

I have read nan\r prospecti and have ofLeD lound their writtcn content ponderous.
fhis doubtless frLs the gravity ol the decisions to be made r',,hich lar be rt lrom
me to underestimate. 1l .l Lrmes you find this text a little raci., t hope tt \vilL
not detract from its professiol1alism but r.lher be a krnd of r\]k. Seltzer to help
-vou the more happily on J-our \va-\,, give ,vou some pleasure in the reading al1d,
mavbe.
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Sorne men see ihings as thev
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Letter

'fhrs is to introduce this book ro you Personall,v - personally because
persona1ltles arld individuals ilre \rhal Chilton is all aboutl After you havc
itudred these pages I hope to meet -vou here, and lf t have done my lob proper11. ln w trng ihis, 1.o,t malr find -vou havc lcw questions Left to ask. tf
iou have. ho'rever, no troul,Le \r.ill be too great here to dlscuss them wlth
i.ou. L rerhse orLlY toe. r'ell hoiv virallv imlrortant it is to make the nght
Jecrsron:ntlre "rrglLt" sclLool . No one school rvl11 surt ever1. Loy or grrl.
Althougl Inan], people bes;.tles us beLieve they hal'c found that Chrlton has
something special io ofler. T rvould certainl-v- never pretend that it is "righl''
for all comers or s.rmetimes theJ lor ltl
The School
ChiLton \.as opened in the Summer ol L!159 after some years of prclimin.rry
research and was based on practical exPerience in look:Lng lor education
relevant ro nodern times. The lirst oblective was to teach in lhe smallest
classes possible, \-hilst mainLalning a sufficient element of competi tion and
pacemaking, al the same time heepinq within the Lmits of economic vrabrlltl'.
ihough tlLJ rise in teachirlg saLaries lras caused us to clevise re\r rnethods,
we silL plrr t] is as priorrt!. Although we emPlo-v aiound 1S tezrchins stafl ,
the cL;Lss size is rlot a simPle divislon oI staff rnto Pupils: The Forns ;Ls
the\. appeal orr paper are subdl\'ided internalL-v loi tuiLlonal PurPoses and
the'rr;e taLlc his inough elasticill' to lI'ovide a burlt-rn facility lor tartorlal

teaching.

The schooL has drainalic success in the fiel.L of sport and various actrvitres,
o1 $.hrch cletails aplear later Lrndcr the L1llroP_iate headings. Ilis does not
mean that lhe time sp3nt lr1 Lhese activities cletracts from the Prlorlt]' gl\'er1
to academic rvork, or that tlle potentlally poo. iithlete is at i'r disadvanlage.
There can bc fet, schools ,thlch go -so far 10 cdtcr for such a varret-v of tastes
and iLblLitres as ChihoD.

It has ah,,.a-vs been co sidered here Lhat boys and olten gil'ls devclop and
thrive on o lln1ited diet of activlties rvhich have an element of risk (suitabLl'
controLled). fhese r.ar-v for rndividuaL lermPrements from saiLing to parachuurg. Sorne essentlallv requlre a end-product or to give serl i.e as ln
the Frre Erigade.

nf.Yv,",,

-Almost certajnly there \vas a small settlement at Chrlton at the time of the
Norman Conquest rn the llth Ceiltur_v, and we knov Lhat early in the 12th
Centurl. thc llanor rvas given to the de Canteloup family for their part in
the Conquest. They heLd i1 lor some 200 years and their name remalns 1n

the present lorm ol CIAIITELO. 'fhe rvord CIIILTON occurs fairly frequentIy, especialL-v in Somerset, and is derived from CIIURLSTOWN, rvhrch
suggests Lhal belore the Conquest it was an inaccessible place among the
marshes. \-here cscaped llOUSll KARLS or CIIURLS (slaves) took refuge.
In the Doomsda,v lSook (13th Centur.y) it \ras noted that there were 2ll houses
3 lerver than todal.j bur ce.tahL_\ of rnud and rvattle and sited near the "Upper
F;um". The Nl;Lnor llouse \{as doubLlcss of the same material but no record
The oldest part of the llouse survi\ing today rs probabl3r earll' 1sth Century,
a]ld N.s incorllrrated iflro rhe lresent building vhen it \\,i:rs entirely reconstructed in 1d59 b_v r- ir Johr Goodlord, Provost ol Etor. At that time much constructior vas cdrried.\rlt. not orl-\' at lhc tlouse, but on the verv considerable estate
also.
Thc criodford fomrlv moved ou1 of lhe House in 1924 but retai ed lt "in commissiorj'
untiL reqursitiorlecL b5-LLc t'!ar.1. 1or the \V.Ll.N.S. durug 1:112 until about 1947.
After thar lor the nerr lrl r.ears it r',-as used lor Domestic Trarnirrg Courses,

Geograpbl plavs :r r.er-v rmportant part 1n the success of a school and in
thls ChiLton is parli crlirrlJ. for:tulate. Acccss lrom Lorldon bv train or
car no\v take-s abouL 2| lours, \\,hilst there are six lal.se cultural centres
vithin r{ 411 mrle radir-rs. Lhe schooL itself rs rn ullspol]t coul1tryside anal
arva_v from trifhc, -!eI vithin 5 miles ol both Yeor.il and Shenborne. This
p.1it ol Somerset h.rs a verr,'even arld mild climate, though it leDds to have
a hieh raurlall especiilLL-y ir1 lhc dutumn. The house rs 85 feet above sea
leveL. Thcrc .re a nLLmLer ol cxcellent hotels in the .rea and also some
cilravan siles in the vicrnit,vi also, Yeor.iL is a marltet Lo\r.n dnd is the
centre Lrf 1l1e U.K. lleLicopler hrdustrlr \-ith a population of 25,OOO. The
District has in.nv hist,:rrical and lcgendarl. .rssoci6LioDs al1d is near the
lradrtlcrnaL "Ciune1i.1" of 1{rng Arthur.
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,1e school is dlr.ided into the conventional Forms
at1d Lower 5th for 'A' levels.

from 1 to ! rvrth Upper

Forms 1, 2 and J,
'fhe Junior Forms , 1 , 2 and 3, tiike a basic General Course ol subjects
including Erghsh, N{aths, lirench, Hrstorv, Geography, General Science
and Art. lndir.rdual speciaL recluiremeDts can be scheduled.
Ijorms 4 and 5.
Forms 4 and 5 cover the,vear preparator-v to G.C.E./C.S.E. and the vear
tn which they arc tdken, r:espectivclv. Here more specialisation is possible
and pro.qiamming rs rndrvldually carried out. Special languages such as
Sp.rish and Cerman can be incLuded and Physrcs, Chemistry ancl tsiology
nre s chedul cd.
Forms Upper and Lorver 6th
The 6th Fc.rms have a choice ol A,1athsi, Enghsh, Irench, Histoiv,
raphl'. Chemistr)'. I'hvslcs. Zoologv and Eoti{ny.

Geoe-

Remedial

Full-trme Remedial Staff have scheduled time for those requlrlng special
help \.ith reading, spelhng and maths problems. Routlne Lesting and
dlagnostic \rrork assrsts gieatlv in the efliciencJr of dealing with these
drlfrcultres. Above all , Lhose involved are not m.de lo leel hke gulrre.r P1gs,
Gereral lnformation
We are sometimcs asked into what c.rtegonJr oI school Chrlton faLls, as rt 1s
still sometimes lisLed under "Tutoiial EsLablishments" in older publi.cations.
Lt is sho\r,n offrclally as an "lndependent Co-educational Secondary Schoo1",
the Nork "Secondary" being used to denote thc age range of 11 to 18 yeais.

The essence of our success lies h the blendrng of irl1 rndlvrdually pfoqrammed
ac.demlc side Nith compulsorv particrpation in a \.lde variety of sport ancl
activitres to suit aLL temperaments. \Ve beheve that everyone can do somethl]rg \r.ell and ve set out to find tlat "somethlng". N4ost-o]- tlE-ni.ite oTSota;ii-girls i.s at 11 or 12 but a lew join at 15 or 16 for extra C, C.I. s

iltrO'and'A'ler.el.

The school has a predominance of Boarders but a pr:oportlon ol Day pupils
are taltcn and everj. effort is made to integrate them as far as possible ancl
this policy has been successlul, partlcularlJ, with parents' co-operation in
tt:ans?oat on special occaslons.

pupils are tal<en ernd are most rvelcome. The school has exwrth France and is the recognised "Colonie de Vacr:elationshrps
tensive
ances'r for the Gendarmerie Nationale 1n the United Kinqdom.
Some lorergn

Special provrsions are made for the gir:ls, $.ho constitute about one third
of rhe rota1, rn such subjects as liome Lconomrcs, I)ress Dcsrgn and P. E.
rvhich are det.riled rn the Girls' SecLron later.

It is not intended to expand the school to much in excess of 100 pupils
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Clas ses

per Neek, rvhrch
Classes are of 35 minutes aluralion .nd luPils allend 44must aLlend.
includes a rvoririne aLaY olr Saturdays \Nhrch D.l. llLPlls
HoIrdays
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lhe menus _ar.e compiled by the Houseke.epe-r,
an experienced
_who^rs
and the cookrng
p,O. Cief. lr,,luchdietician,
is supervised by an ex R.N. Chief
of the '
budget is spent on the best rngrlclienrs and the food is .Lr...a in an imaginalive
\vay.
The school proneered the idea or cafeteria servilg anar a]so the use of automated
Te a/ Coffee / Chocolate i this rvas introdiced 5 years ago
allows
for considerable varierv ol rhorce. The serving is supeiwised U], aand
menrUer ol
Stall vith 2 Aides (boys and girls).

service of

Games Equipment

Ivery

endeavour is nade to see that boys,andgrrls,clothes are both clean
a-rd dr-y and are exclusively used by the ovrrer: Summer equipment is with_
drawn in the winter term and vlce versa and all items are lield in the F. E.
store I clean items are issued weekly and dirtv sent to the laundry, All item-s
are clear]y marl<ed on the outside to provide an immediate check ihat the
rent orcupant is the ou.ner: In the interest of uniformity games equipmentcur_
is
oror rded a s.lroo o rep r. re4t.
Those takrng an active part 1n sailillg-must provlde proper \veatherproof clothing

lrr \!-et-suits - life jackcts are available at school.
Pocket

N,Ione-v

bo-r's and gills mav collect pocket moneJ/ Irom the Bursar's olfice once a
\{eek and iL is pre-charged on accounts to provide JOp per rveek. Uniformity
'n ll i- c .o,-tde-eJ ,er. rnporr r- ss dr. excess ol ionev c-r ..u-. n.cn
sr.cial division and un?opularity, like\\1se tnsuffr clent leads 10 borrowine and
the attendant diflicul tics. AlL money in excess ol 11 should be deuosrted"rvrrh
the Secretary and older boys and girls are advised to open a B.lnk Account in
Yeo\.il , cheques can be changed. tlrro ugh the Tuck Shop. Some extra money
mal. be Ie(luired a1 school accoiding to age.
At the end ol terrn and at half term the school will not advance travel monev
ard this musL be provided lrom home ln good time. The only elceprions to
thjs are where the Ilead N/laster is guardian to a pupil o" *"h.r. L.E.A.
Pupils ar:e travclling on a Gioup Ticket.

All

The Shop

This is run by a pupil's commiftee under supervision of a member of staff \Vho
is responsible for accounls. lt aims to provlde i whole range of goods in
poprrlar demand aild is open in the evenlnq as a meeting placE for 6oys and
It.'i al .Sc-. o lle r.aoT Di -nent ol e6r-spli r ng 'mu-_c'.
llcer rs awrrl:ble and |:s l-,eer sinc-e the school was openedl
the supply is
stricll_v supervised and this polic_v bas resLrLted in the virtual eliminairon of
visits to Pubs.
Smoking

The smokrnE of cigarettes is banned and considered a serlous offence on the
basis oI inJury Lo health, lire hazard and expense. Pipes may be smoked by
bo1.s-ancl grrLs_ over 16 wirh parentrs permrsslon - ecce;tr:,ic is tt may seelrl
for the grrls the system vorks well especlalll. as the trouble involved in
stokinE means th.t smoking time rs minimall
Tobacco is available at the shop. Certain toilet items are available at the
Matron's office and are charged to accounts. These include sh.urpoo,
toothpaste, etc. Tiqhts are stocked for the grrls,
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The schooi \.as designated an Independent Operatlng Authorltt in 1960 and
a considerable number of Arvards have been
-qained,- rnclutlini a numLer of
the coveted "Golds".
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. lir" r t.' olen co r\ . .rnc {
co r1 t o. D ,r noo-.
.'-]-.
'.ort ,n rc!

'fwo stdfl members are usuaLlv reslonsrble for co_orJlnatlng
the scheme.
tic -.es t rrTs d , ,Tc gi.en,r , e -.lo..r .c forn,
rteer_t l,,rt of
le
,e "- ..ro c.rrie- , .roc ot Crn p g o.a ,,,,ri."r eq- n enr.
Part of some Gold Arv:rrds hav. been obtarned in France anrl it is
that
a pennanent base Ior such activitles ma], be obt.med, possibty in hoped
pJ.rg;"d.
l)[p1ls made .n expedltion to thc At]as tr{ountains.
SecurlLv

Cad

cts

_1he

sctrool had one of the flrst Volunteer police Cadet Un1ts, but regrettably
' " ,.roi - ol o.o o'r' i e5e nrt j \eTe ,ool sleJ. D..,aq rhr.- ,nF
'lo-./,,on!rr
'.. e I, h .re fre.. L,cn. 1T, -T.er.J o.rle".clvl--s rt wirs made to Pans durinq the latter
l.rt of the "unrest,' rn 19Gg.
After the Cadet U[rt wds stood-cLo\\.11, it rv:rs continued a. ,, S...."rty C"dut
U_nit .rt internal level only, bul has paid further annual .i.td;
F.;;.';''
olTi.ial_guesrs of the Cendarmerie al the highest level and h"; b;; ;..__
modated the Caserne Verrnes. h 1971 .ivisrt rv.r s made brithree girLs
arld three boys, a..onrtr.,rt.d b_r' t]e ]leadmaster.
school is designated as the Colome de Vacances by the Servrce Sociale
of thc Gendar.merie and over rhe last four years
has .; a;";;.
l.or some
srx hundrcd sons and dalrshters of French -Cendarmes.
T^he

Skeet Shootuq
Ll:".
se s s *'.":.t-]::_:,r
rnq sl1!rIo_un\ .

ap?rrrved r, nge and

tacltities are availabte for boys pos-

tiadicr

The schooL h.s a Rndio Room \.ith a Transmittcr on the public Schools net.

Sarline

Annual Camp (Poo1e)

The Sea Cadet Unrt

Calt.rin A. R. Ra\-bone , A. F, C. , R. N.
\' pr 'rn H.A. ,.o'e- J"res. M.A.

Presidenl
Chaiiman

Lt. Commandei (-SCC) C.Shortlind, RNR
Lt. (SCC) J.R. Venus, RNR
Lieutenant
Flrst
lnstnuctois
wlth
Civilian
Officers
3 Divlsional
Unit 491
llsrablishment 35 Cadets.
Commanding Offrcer

The Unrt was established ur 1950 and
ised ln the U. K.

is one oI some 5 "closed" Unlts author-

Elficrency Pendants have been rvon lor 5 succcsslve -1'ears and the ljnit is
noted for the pracllcal side of Trainrng eslecially in Expedltlor1 rvork ond
Salling. A number of Cadels have taken lart il1 SNimming and Boxing at
Natronal level. and teams have hdd maior a\\rards in .22 shooting

All boys are requlred to enroL autonatically
ljnit though do not wenr G, N. T. C. unlform.

and

all glrLs ioirl the C.N. T. C.

The S. C. C. takes the place of the Comblneal Cadet Force vhich opetates in
most Large schools: it is not a ?re-service trainlng unlt but ls heavily supported bt the l\,limstry of Defence in uniform and equipment. lt ls rn fact a
Youth Oigalisation and organlses Natronvide competrtrons in sPort. Arrangements arJ maale for day visits to H. N{. ships at sea and courses at shore
based installations, Paients a.e particularly asked to give theu blessing
to these courses whrch usually lahe place in the holidays and aie both well

run and interesting.

A small termly srrbscription is added to school accoLr[ts lor suldr-r expenses
not met by the N{jnistr-v of Defence.

lire Brlgade
The school piofleered the ided of an i[tern.] Frie Briqedc and it vas D 1954
the puprls adapted a Land Rovei to low a standard TrarLer Pump .nd mollnted
other ecluipment. Training \"as initlated vith the Yeovrl Flre llrlg.rde and a
extensi;e TeLevrsrott progr.mne \!ras m.1de soon afier*'nrds. In 1967 the
County Frre Service ollered ir Nlajor Rolls-Dennis aPPlrance aDd alter buying
much up to date ancilLiarr. equipment the school lingade rvas invlted to be the
guests of the Crty of Caen (Normendl.) for a week. The1' ar:rived ir the ap?|1ance and attended 14 rncidents oPeraLionaLlv.
Subsequently cover has been pro'nded for a number of C.. lridls, Races and
Autocrtsses. Ciils are also .ldmitlcd to tralnine and have accompanied the
Unit to Bilstol Airport and R.N.A, S. Yeovilton'

Sea Cadet Cuard

-,--f
.r

i.
Ro11s /

Dennrs

Fire

Engrne

1s considcred thlt this provides hrgh-Jeve1 technical fralninq for those
\-ish to har.e an encl-producr and mr\r rlso be an rntro<hrctron to a verv
vortl\,"i1lc caneer. A purpose-built Fire Statlon was opened bv the County
Chref l:ire Olfrcer in trla_v 1!j72.

It

\\'h.-.

DfrYing

reilcling l/ boys al1d gir]s ]re eDcouraged to take drlvinq instruction
rr.h1ch rs arranged r,.,ith a loeal ltrrr.nq Schooi, When tests iave beenpassccL rhcre are lrequent opportunitics to drive small school vehicles.
ChrlLon rvas one of the :firsL schools to nake thls an integral part of its
On

educ.rtiorl polr c1

.

Rr(ling

r\ numbcr .rl lonies are hcpt at the school and thls is mainly the preserve of
rhe girLs who rrde rrr their sporc time an(1 some oI rvhom bnng thelr own
pollies insLructiol is not pro\.ided. The local countr-v provides a ltmited
nunrber of ridcs onL-\', o\vinq to Lhe i[tensive nature of tha farming.

Atte[ti.rr is dra\JII to the Iacilrties offered Ior various forms of Insurance

t.r co\..-r fces rn e er gencies.
Nlessrs. Western lnsrrance C.rnsultants, 20 Rlchmond Road, Exerer,
Devo[, offcr coverase of fees irl the case of death as under (1972).
FaLher_ ased

@ 1250 per term
15 terms

Fees

lor

r 6. 2S
r E. bs

JO

Li)
5o

119. 10

)
)

)

Pa-r

able 1st 3 years only

llnil orrr

Crrls:

b1. the girls at all times, excepl weekenals,
essentiarL Lo prelent exta,rvJEance arnd competttron ]n "out_
.lressrnE" each other and to maint,rltl their drqnliy. It consrsts of a
"ilatlledress" style jacket 1n blacl{ le,1ther wrlh matchrng sklrt and trousers,
thc latter belng worn in cold r'.'eather a[d 1' the eveningi, B]ack boots may
also be worn \rith the skirt. ColoLrred shirts and stoc]ai.ngs plrovide some
iDali\.rduaL latrtude. A bLack PVC caper speciall_v desiqneZ bv MacMac of
Beamrnster, 1s the only forrn of co.Lt rcqurreJ. The unrform'was partly
designed bJ the glrls themselves and has beerr found ro be most ha;dwdaring
and economi:al in upl(eep. It has been the subject of worldwide press cov&_
.ge, rvas v.ted as the School Untform of tle Year (1970) and had press cover_
aqe as far afield as New Zealand. At \r,eekends, own sveaters and trousers

The rve;rnnE of Uniform

is codsidered

Yeovil rs the centre of the tsritish Couture ]-eather

u.

loys:

Wear sports jackets oI aiy reasonable deslgn \r,ith srey t.ouseis
(uniform), vrth plaln shlrts and school ties. No caps or hats, A standard
Darl< tslue proofed nylon jacket is the Uniform overcoat.

F.E.
Thls pla1.s an essential part in the programme and a member of the stalf rs
employed full-time ln this subject. lle ls responsrble for co,oidinating the
other staff who are all skrlled rn one or more games or actrr ities . A
qualilied \Voman P. E, Instructor is also employed r:o train the girls 1n gym,
dance, netball, deportmelt, etc. Orqanlsed games or activrties are compulsory every afternoon except Sunday. Rugbl. is the main game in the
Autunu but Soccer and mixed Hockey are also pLaved rn Lhe Autumn dnd
Spring terms. Teams lrom the schooL have obtained considerable hoDours
in Cross Counlry Running aid inalivrduals have represented Somersct on
numerous occasions, The main activity in the Summer tern1 is Athletics ln
rvhich indrviduals have also represented lhe County on many occaslons.
Cnchet is not played. Iennrs and Swlmming are also consrdered im?ortant
and there are 6 tennis courts and an outdoor S\'lmming Bath. Borh grrls
and boys have achleved -Ltch alistinction in these sports at Nation.l 1e\.e1.

Devizes / \Vestminster
Canoe Race

Sailing

Ihe Playing Frelds cover 18 acres and include a luLlsrzcd Soc.er pirch
and a Hockey Pitch plus a llrther Soccei/tiugby Pitch. In rhe sLlmnrer Lhere
is provision lor a 400 metre track \i,.1th SteepLechase fdciLiltes also Long
Jump,/Triple Jump Pit, llammer/Discus, Shot a[d Hrgh JLLmp Frr to A. A. A.
specification. These have been used on several occasions for the Courltv
N,Ieet and in part for the S. \V. Counties trleet. ljor the Wrnter there rs i
Sports 11a11 providing 2,800 sq, lt, lloor space \lhrch is used lor q;,m, barlminton, fencins, bilsket bdll, vol1ey ball and tiarnlnd, also dr;rnLatris,

li the indi\.idualist or non games player is no\. thoroushlv
md Je reo>gurec L) .he lor o$rl g. llern. r' ec'

alarmed he or she

S\'lmming: Basic trainins is carrled out in the school bath in the summer
is made of the Yeovil Munictpal Sath and others in the arca during
r',.rnter, Many pupils take grades ol Ro1,a1 Lrfe Savlng Society Awards to
"Instructor".
and use

Sarllng: 1'hrs is a major activity Jnd the school

ha-s a numl,er of boats at
Sutton Bingham Sailing Club about 8 mtles JvdJ . Cre$ s have won the maior
County School Awards and majoi Sea Cadet Arvards.

-

ir o: f ,,ere are excellent 16cilities and craft are constructeal in the
s.hc, - ,.crkshop. Teams have taken part in the Devizes _ We s tmins ter liace.

Tennis: is considered .n import.rrt social sarne a-'Id coaching is provided.
The courts are in constant- use durin-q ihe surnner ond matche"s ar'e played

ag.linsl other sch,ools. Tndrvrduals have competed at the "Schools tfrr-Ul"dorr"

Glidilg: is

availabLe at Yeovilton under tt.N. .supervrslon at very reasonable
a[dboys
and gir]s Lahe part Jt veckenJs (r"reather permtttingl), A number
_cost
h,re oh.r n.J qo,o q r i '.6t or s.

Free llall Parachute: A number o-l boys and eirls have tahen courses at
Netheravon.

liencirlg: is popular and reeular instruction is qiven in the winter terms. There
has bce[ corrsic]erable success and the school holds the Area Award.

llille Shoo11l1g: is a regular leature in the .22 range in the winter terms, when
teams take part ln }Jo-slal competitlons, r,,,inning several top awards. Some .303
slooLjnq is also .1vdilable lrut rvrLh dilliculty owing to the extensive closure of
,
P.rt.
'r e Jre. ,

Parachutins

Drscipline

This subject is the centre of conLroversy everywhere ln the world, but the
school policy has been evolved to cover the ralher special circumstances,
particularly that of accommodati.ng girls and boys in close proximity in the
same buiLding. Add 10 this some overseas puplls and a widi variety of home
backgrounds. with constant evaluation of current trenals.
As much responsibrlrty as possrbLe is given at all levels in the school to both
troys and eir.ls. At Lhe top leveL there are t\Vo or three boy-prefects anal one
or two girl-prefects, who pl.rn jotntly a]1d are responsible for Rotas, ald
ger1eral supervision and organisation.
The routine work is the resporlsibilit_v of the Aides, rvho number about E bovs
and ! grrls. At this point however, aI1 entlre]y new concept has been rn usl
f:rr some years - PrefccLs and Aides can "book" 1br oflences but the .ase must
bc hcard by a membcr ol the Stall, rvho ;rlone can awariL punishment, and can
call such evidence that the 'accused'mdJ wish heard in his defence, Thus the
everpresent cr:rticism of thc "unfairnes-s of Prcfects" is eliminated,
The schgol rs regarded as "proeressive" but does not subscribe to ,,way-out"
atmosphere rs triendLl., and has been otlicrally described ai
'\ntimate".

idcas. The

The aim is to create the best climate ln which chlldren can \\'orl< io 1
and learn to live amicabl]' in a communitji The tri'rn-"- "f til.ir abilities,
go-od manners and
ir*-i" ai...1.a towaris I hlgh standaicl oI self-drscipllne,
and
Practical code of rules
il"i."r"".'-.-."ftt"ft is achrevJ lllrorgh a rational
based on eveiyda]' life 'rnd commonsense'
The Prefects dnd Aides are reglarded rs tllosc 'rlso L'e1ng trailll]d 1n "man- rarher tl,an "un!.'.1 st'rll" Everj effort rs m'rde to see that
;;;"".;.;i
therr'dutles do not detract from \!orking time '
Punishment is awaraled, taklng into account the temlerament of the indivldual
and everv attemPt is made
;;',;;;"1i" iake, the form of usetul if tedious worh,
inveterate smoker rvhose Task vas to
i.'liiirr. J.i-., u. in the cnse of the
3 iarge Cigarsl l'or more serious offences, loss of various
;;;;-;;J.
although verl' rarely used'
;;i.;ll;;; or ....o-nt'.tJt' mav l,e used. The cane,
i.';;.'.""-;"1;;l; l'"r.J.". ,i ..tt^i'.' serious and Persistant offences and tak'' or '\e dr''id d colccr"ed'
;. ia i

".i"r
',:
'Je ' r-''l'rn'l're'1'
- er"el.c-e rcr.e b. L,-l.o
F
pelr
e
"-"
eenbo:Jetr"10
per-o: '"o "."n
p;;..:;-.;
'e

S

rr

riilles
Divrng

Accommodation

in L1 Dormilorles in the mi1r burldrng and mrmbers
rrccommoclated
......i. j.-ar...1'lrom I to lrller room. Girls are simiLar'Il/
also on Lhe -frrs.l fLoor'' There
a'nd h',ve tlerr srrttng
;" I D-.;*t;i..
"oo*t
for t^l c ullJer 12s , 2 for
mrxed
one
onll:1'erng
Roo*t
i Co*tnon
-ii
ol l'ol 5 - tLe rem'{inder
use
lbr
cxcl'rsn'e
"rJ
an.l
grtL.
3
r1'.
,]i.- ;;.1;.i." ;;; of
with
felevisron'
fitted
are
and
Aldes.
3
fr.i"g f". Prefects
Tlre hrildlnss-- .rre allequatelt' lleated vith gas and electricity and oil-lired
r-r Dc'
rn'l ocr- "re t-n'Uu od or.
ai.. n fl o
'eol'
.rarraa' u'.
ln lhe nan batl'room 1n the evenlnss rn'l mornings i{nd
5;;;..;;;.
rn the Changirg Rooms s'here they are compuLsor-"- for a1l boys
J.. "l.i iiit"a""utl"tl.
.i*. e";"1.- lV"shing laciTtties are evaiLable in aLl grrls' rooms and thioughout the bullding for bol's.

All bovs are

irccommodilted

i.i,t"
"'iii,;h.
e efgencJl.

Ll the liie Prevenlion

Departmenl as compl-"-ing
means
of evacuation in
and
Al;rrms
regrrd to Preiautions,

The burldrne rs certrfrcJted

lhgh Box
Drsp1ay

Itugby

llrom an Ex- PuPil
Re,-

Dear Captam,

pas

an incident prompted me
After three Years away fiom Chilton'
thank you for PrePaiing me so well for mY career.
''rm \' ho
o
reclor or J Br_' or
'em: rKed r'
I vas talkmg to the Nlanagr'g D 6-G
us'
cou'd ol\'6 s recoon-se
had met several ex-Ch lroin,ons
bul 'rom .he e-r s' g e 'e ! e'e.
lle cou'o no P nPo'rl 'te coflnor foclor,
,lu"r mor( buc.ne," rnd roc arre6reJ d5 ind-r'dual-, so mak'oc ;-;--i,
circles.
herded togethei under one headinE '
my prevlous girls' school,^rve were sol"tt
ln
c n c co'
rht ouio"'
,o rls'. rh-- i wog eooo, ",.,,',()",1"
'trio
_eer'
r\\o
st'rr' o-l ou' owr
.: .a a"a oo'n oec sion"

"nd

lloldrng a businesslike .:11:l'-"ii?:JTh":1'.ffl"TJ:#ir*:"il'""r".'J'.'::
because or lne a
[rrrte. no1 onlYloo\,,rpon
too,a' ""-"u"ttaut Parl o I e' i''l_ e d o' c s
re.e ,urec to
;:;. cs' '"s u 'to' 'rDoceo J - eirr-' cchoo '
:'ir':r:';l'":';";;i
Youls sinceiel]',

A letiter from an ex_PuPiI

Dear

Slt,

Dunng the last few years
verv nlporr'r'l'
i n .l-r

"""

Chilton' l became aware of a number of thrnqs

^dt
spo ro["'e''
"ronobol

range ol sports and outdoor
The most obvious of these 1s the remarkable
lnro gqo le "'"r' Bo - rF qrren
:.|1"-,i.. \r'ch dre rooc ovJ oo eand
ever-vooientral' trJ'ug thelr hand arre3
nev talents
i;:'J";;..-;;i.;;"er
ool
ihe 5(
"na bo 'ing'
thinn lron" r-gDr o-c surnn rno io "-''ni
ol \'s oDlo'r -r ir\
d'-E
por'
'n Prov
'ome
t"l;, t..p.-ir'','' ' u"tl u d"to'tJ
hle at Chllton' During the evenings
ComDanionshlp plals a large- p-art in the
wlth friends, was ah'rays
tn rhe relaxed atmosphere .t rn. r".ii-sr-t.p, slttrng
the l:Te ol J.1 I ' 'roured mo'' '
ore J osec Iooo de I
ro
A lhoueh lhere.-rre rules ono reg " l'" : s uJenlg
-o
1
PlJn rhe'r o\1 "r'
s"d'"s' tl'l
;:;"";;;;.".'"'r-''."
'n
time' Ther'e 1s also
a
certiin
witirin
"l
oer on;rth rt, ensurlng itt ""t"lJrttiott
d br
ot oo1 t o p / on he "'r'
:;';:' ,r^; ";'d .pace ior '' " n'o"."rJrth
'n therr-o'vn lLobbres anJ pnstlmes The
1""

.":J;;";.;

'

is on commonsense '
emphasis here "'.".;;;-tr''i""

Bo\s are e^pe(red ro ooL a 'er llqlselves
;";
'; ., ,archtut eJe ,o ens-re soieLv.

No one hangs over them,

bLLt

en]oyable in ltseLf, aLLo\,,s
The Dlesence of the opposlte gexJ besides being
;ithout becoming complacent'
;";stomed to female compa:rv
i::;.?;":;;"
and
resoecr'
nJnners
on
il. ";;;;.;
',."1 "'tong '
a Place whrch su-PPhes tremenilous
l look at Chilton as a place of opportunlty'
U6yt to cope wrth responsibilities '
facilities and at the same time titl(rfttt t.ri
to get on wlth it; lt must be the
you are throwl in at the deep ".a-"J
lhat encourages most people to swim:

"t-."pf-t.""

Brian Thomas_Peter

'

ailrr
-
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'e. rrde lo lhe follow-ns, most of whom are parents of pupils

A. -1. llesmondhalgir, Esq, ,
Uplampron llouse, Omberslev,

Major J. C. Montasue,
I,lanorside, Cowley,

DroiLwich, Worcs.

H. Fausset-Farcluahar,
Farr, I(incraig, Kingussie,

Colonel

l]Iverness

DSO,

-shire, Scot]and.

Sir Geoffrel. V, Ba1es, M, C. , Bt,,
Cyrn Castle, Llanasa,
N r:. Liol-vwe1l, Flintshrre,
A,

L. Carratt Esq.,

Reeclfields , Burton Old Road,
Lichfield, Staffs,

trlrs.

D.

C. Cragg,

Cherry Tree Cottage,
I-ittle llampden, Gt. tr4issenden,
Rucks.

Air

J.W, IrostJ CBE,
DFC, T4BII4, RAF,
c/ o LLoyds Rank Ltd. ,
Cox's ;rnd ll1ng's Branch,
Comrnodore

o Pa11 l\,1a11, London S. W. 1.

i\{r. J. Ayto,

CaLtex Services LLd.

Caltex IIouse,
Knightsbridge Green,
I-ondon

,

Comma:rder P.F. Cole, R.N.,
Orchard Close, It4rlborne Port,
Sherborne, Dorset.

H. Brookrng Clark Esq.,
D. Talt Esq.

WE DEN

FRANCE

M. J. Blancardr

Bd. Flandnn,
Paris 15"
19

M. J. Noe1,
Resiaence Dauphlne,
Por,l on S -.e), -B'rn 30 via

Balbi,

Lo -vecie-ne:.

Genoa.

GERMANY
Mr. E. Kunathj

B"d

lo-1

Cermalry.

,--g r,o. l. Seedan.n\ree

NORWAY

Mr.

Tandero,

Oslo 3.

l1o1menko11en,

Gotebore

FINLAND
tr1rs. E. Von Wendt,
Satakunnankatu 19 - 21 ts, Tampere,

DENMARK

lRAN

GREECE

Mr. A.A.A. Mohanadi,
Qavan- Sultaneh Avenue ,
Oflice of H,H. Princess Ashraf Pahlavi,
Tehran.

CANADA

,

'Ye Olcle Load of Hay',
Hendon, London N. W.{.

Trostef.rret 7,

l,

Nr. Wells,

Dlnder House,
S omerset.

Mr. F.G. Fulides,

USA
Rer.. Paul Lattimore,
101 N. Cenrral Avenue,
llartsdale, Neu-York.

Dr. G. Ancervall.
Formskarrieqirten

Garden Cottage,
fowey, Cornwal1,

lTALY

S.W,1.

Captain A.R. Rawbone, AFC, RN,
32 Monkton Road,
Gosport, Hants.

S

Nr. Exeter, Devon.
Mrs . P. Sheridan,

Lt. Col, G.A. Thomas - Peter,
12 de Nivervrlle Drive,
C.l-. . Jpl.;rc'. Ot rr:. On.orio,

Mr. P. Fennebere,

Bor€mestererr,

L5mgby- Iaarbaek Xommune.

Pr n.e -reoory \ p5 l" t-, P..
2a, Lykion SLreet, Athcns.

D.

,

,C,

Darly Routine

ras

We are often asked lor .letalls of Daily Routine and workine hours; rrnd ai-___
outline of a tyPical rvorkrng da-v rs givel l]elowi

Rise, make beds, Ro]1 CalL, etc.

/ a.m,

ll

a. m.

1
2

p.*.
p.^.

Breal<fas1
Six 35 minule working periods, with mid-morning
break at 11 a, m.
Lunch
Trvo lurther workine periods
Tea

E.40 to 12,50

3. 50 p. m.
4 p. m. to 5.35

Games

9upper

b p,m.
7. 15 p. m. to 9.30
9 p. m. to 10.30

Prep. wllh Breal< for Tea/Coflee

Baths and Bedtime, according to senlority.

Wednesday and Satuiday afternoons free after games .
Church under Chaplaln's arrangemenls
Sunday
noons free
Compulsory Readrng
7.30 p. m. to E. 15
Prep.
B. 15 p. m. to 9.0

The ChiLton Project

-

'

and

afler-

Music/ Drama/ Art/English

The lnstisatlon of practrcal, colLective music making in cLasses with a view
'
J"".flir"n the indrvidual;s sense ol involvement within an ensemble
-Sr-"1.
in
combinor
separately
work'
eithei
and
choral
i"'.t.-"*""ta1 eroups
ar'on would oe a reg' ar featrre.

Childien would be encouragetl and helped to listen to mu-sic pe,rceptlvelyofand
an
Through the discovery
i- ""a.."t."a and assess tiiat which t[ey hear.
a
that child's
i"ai"ia""r: musical personahty, blas and prejudices, it is ho?edgenerally
rnhlbltions
"
expressive
and
some
oui
iro,rgnt
t"
i"ai.ia""rii:,
<lispeL1ed.

"."

lndividual instrumental tuition woulal be gradually expanded and pupils would,
where appropriate, be encouraged to take graded examinations '
lmDrovlsation woulal be a valuable moale of exPression and the use of lmprovrsed
lnstruments (of whrch t have some knowledge) would make Pro"tr5-n"-.--"a.
jects of this nature truly creative and therapeutic'
A mrxed choir. meetmq regulsrly would be a vital part of the school's musical
lrfe a_d would prepdre music lor oublic per_lorrarce'
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Marston Magna 555 (3 lines)

Name....
Date of Birth
Religion ....

..
......

Nationality
Date of Entiy ...

.......

Business

Father's Name
Father's Address
Mother's Name (if Different)
Mother's Address

Home
Guarclian: Name ....
Telephone No.

Address
Telephone No, Home
Previous Schools

Business

Special Interests and Hobbies

ME DICAL

Previous illnesses anal opeaations

- Alleagies

lrDmunisations and Vaccinations

Polio ........

Smallpox

Hospitalisation - BUPA etc.
MEASUREMENTS
Shoe size .......

Chest

........

Height

,......

Weieht

and accepr the principte taid dovn therein,
l-\ry"-I^.-d
llt:_li::p".t":
6n(l tdtso accepl
rhal one termrs Oolrce is required for *lLndrdwaL
ot
a puprl lrom lhe school. or lees wrll be chargld tr Liei. -' ' "

